
new Mexico a ureat.
State

Pres. Boyd Enumerates Its
Possibilitis

New Mexico has a rural population
of approximately 300,000 people.

During the year Just past it pro-
duced, according to the estimate of
Mr. Walter, $18,000,000 worth of crop

.products and $22,000,0qp' worth ol
, slock.

To what extent was this profit-
able? Could the crops have been
greater per acre under more intel-
ligent fanning and with better know-- s
Jdg rrt conditions, without undue
increase of cost?

How about worn out soil and on

of crops; the alkali problem;

.1

th water problem (too mtjoh or loo
little) under irrigation; the adapta-
bility of crop to soil, and their
4daplabillly to markets? How about
kho big marketing problem itsolf
ibout sewi selection, and standard--
zationt How about the fruit prob-
em;, the codling moth; tho! late

.;
, jlormoing varieties .thai escape the

'(frost; tie picking and packing, and
? in the planting

1 f a sufficient number of trees of
properly selected varieties; and
again", the marketing problem?

, How about diversification, climatic
. idiptability, dairying, and poultry

is specialties and sido issues? How
ibout insect and animal psts, and
plant and treo diseases? How about
he market gardening proposition;
lie big dry farming proposition, and
.he vast area in New Mexico in
vhich this method of farming prom
ises fcucccss? Will the new attempt
.in a largo scale again fail? ' 14,000

entries on dry farms in New Mexico
in 1915. Have tlvse new farmers
an understanding of conditions and
of their problems? Will they till
the soil rightly; will they raise the
forage and grain and keep the pro-
per combination of dairy cows, hogs,
and poultry; and will they raise

T. crops enough in the good years to
'tide them over the bad and extra
dry years?
, How about the stock problems?

5 Uow enormous are tho total unnec
essary losses to stockmen through

oisonous plants, animal diseases,
'and failure of rango forage through
too dry a season for its growth or
too wet a winter for its nutritive
value? (It is estimated that the
losses to stock interests in New
Mexico through the above named
causes range 'from $5,000,000 to

per year, and that in some
vears it is greater than these figures
ndicate.) How extensively should

provision be made for feeding the
stock,- and what is the most econ-

omical feed? Finally, how arc the
stockmen and the field crop pro-

ducers to bo brought together for
mutual beuefit and profit.

What about tho pumping for irri-
gation problems in New Mexico?
Who is to outline tho areas where
tho underground water is sufficient
in supply and near enough to the
surface? Who is to determine the
problem of tho cost or pumping, and
the maximum depth from which
water ran be pumped profitably un-
der given conditions? How about
the impiigration problem of Now
Mexico? Who is to advertise our
rt'ínirce8 and tho fanning possibil-
ities of New Mexico, and who is to
furnish prospective settlers with re-

liable information and, when ' they
. come, look afliT them until started

on right lines?
What are- thu:' drainage problems

of New Mexico? What lands never
cultivated because of swampy con-

ditions .can be made fit for farms?
What area once farmed is now lost
by rise of the water table?

How seriously are other v. areas
menaced by this danger? How can
the drainage problem be solved and
tho projects financed? Who is to

take the lead?
Who is to initiate and promote the

vastly needed among
farmers, to unite those in each iso-

lated district an to combine all the
district into a united whole?

Who is to help all other influ-

ence stamp out illiteracy in New
Mxieo, and to promote the cause
cf general education until this stalo
elands first in the Union in educa
t'oml standards and efticiency? Who
is to make the building of charac-
ter and the teaching of patriotism
in our public schools and our homes
of primo importance? Who is to
help the friends of good roads, and
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to aid tho cause of makiwt them
ilrst class for local needs, and of
umtin all sections of the state hv
a system of county and statu

Who is to conduct an educational
survey of New Mexico, anu who is
to lead in tho work of rural credits?
A question now looming so large in
the agricultural world?

This is a bare outline of manv nf
the big problems of New Mexico that
my vision comprehends; and my an-
swer to all of these queries of
"Who?" is the College of Acrrir.nl.v
ture and Mechanic Arts of New Mex
ico, the greatest man-ma- de asset
of the slate and the asset which, if
properly supported, by our legis
lators and by public sentiment, will
grow in potency, and usefulness un
til the money returns to tho state
can bo measured in millions and the
worth to rural homes and rural lifo
will be immeasurable.

Here in this is uote- -
tially tho greatest force for nrosnnr- -
ity and in the state. Here

i

institution

happiness
is ISew Mexico s treasure house
her great undeveloped mine.

In conclusion, let mo say the task
I have outlined and tho results to bo
achieved are vast! Bul I believe that
my vision of tho latter is accurate
and reasonably comprehensive, and
I know that at this collego we have
laid, in organization, the foundation
for the work.

Our needs, are: Adequate finan-
cial aid from the state; stability or
assurance of continuous freedom
from political interference; and an
understanding and sympathetic pub-
lic sentiment.

I affirm positively that these needs
can bo filled and this work done.

Let us. here and now, at the be-

ginning of this new year, pledge our
solves to this great and splendid
cause. If I am right in niv oninion.
you recognize in this ptea a call to
duty. It is a great thing to answer
duty's summons; but t say to vou.
my faculty; to you, the employees
of the College; to you, my friends,
our guests, here is onnortunilv
greater even than lies in obediance
to duly. This thought is nearly two
thousand years old. It was used the
other day by Dr. Nichols when he
resigned the presidency of Dart
mouth College to take, a nrofessor
ship at Yale. It 1, ihat yonder a
stav is shininu. Such a star shines
for us, and beckons. Let us look im
and follow, and in faith and unfal
tering determina! ion, preach the gos
pel of a new rural lifo and new.
greater and more prosperous agri
cultural conditions for New Mexico,
under the guidance ami leadership
of this, her greates: and most im
portant educational institution.

Pleasant Valley News

Mr. T. J. Longwell nelped Mr. F
jl'arnsworlh butcher Friday fore- -

moo.

A two-inc- h suow reached this part
or the country (ho llrst of the week.

Ilev. Self of Clayton has been con

Frankie Coleman, who has been
siok in bed for the past two weeks,
is a little improved at this writing.

The weather has been very chang-abl- e

this week, but the farmers like
to see the snow, if a little cold wind
accompany:) it.

dueling a. week's meeting at the
Mar school house this week, but
was called home Saturday by the
serious illness of his daughter.

A large number of the folks in
this vicinity have been on the sick
list with la grippe. Some are still
complaining with it.

Pome of the members of tho I. O.
O. 1Y lodge from (his neighborhood
attended the I. O. O. F. meeting Fri-
day night.

Tln4e was preaching services at
the Pleasant valley school house on
Sunday afternoon by Hev. Self of
Clayton. A largo crowd attended
and all seemed to enjoy the sermon.

:. Mr. Clarence Wilkeson, once of
Pleasant Valley, but moved to Cin-thia-

Ind., about a yenr ago, has
been very low with blood poison,
but is much improved now after
having had both limbs amputated at
the knees.
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THE CLAYTON CITIZEN.

ECKLUND
BARBER SHOP

"You are always next
at the Ecklund."

Hot and Cold Baths
See 'Dad' for a good Shine

Agency Elite Laundry

K.MIL SKIDEL

. This noted speaker, under the
auspices of local socialists, will lec
ture in Clayton on the evening of
Sunday, January 30th.

Mr. Seidel was elected mayor of
Milwaukee, Wis., in 1910, and was
the first socialist mayor of a large
city in the United States. The So-

cialists, as well as many eminent
claim that the social-

ists gave Milwaukee the best Irlmin- -
istration it ever had, in both hon-
esty and efficiency. Seidel polled
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;i,0i)() more voles at the next election,
but a combination of republicans
and democrats defeated him.

Seidel was. the vice presidential
nominee of the Socialist party in
I1M2 and made a speaking tour of tin)
whole country.. He is a fluent speak-
er, in both Englisirand Geiiiian. He
speaks on Socialism, not only theo-

retically, but also from practical ex-

perience in administering public af-

fairs. Adv.

- NOTICE ...
W. C. Barnharl has purchased the

entire interest of II. J. Hilgers i n
the linn of Hilgers & Barnharl. He
will pay oir firms indebtedness and
collect all money and notes due said
(inn and cordially invites all of the
present customers to continue their
piilronage with him.

W. C. Barnharl, Prop.

TO LET.

The three large offices in my
two story building (over the tele
graph office.) These have been
recently painted, papered, and re
novated throughout, with new
shades, and are for general condi-
tion and central location, unexcel
led in town. Will rent all three
to one party, or one or more, as
applicant may desire. For term
see the subscribed or L. W. King-
dom.

A. W. THOMPSON.

THE Dychi
A modern, suni-tar- y

Barber Shop

Prompt Se r v i c e

Skilled Barbers

Hot or Cold Baths

A Lasting Shine
!! Laundry Agency :

' Oí

Gol. E. (J. Jacobs
Public Auctioneer

I cry sales any where. Farm
sales a specialty. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Ratesreasonable.
Call, write or wire me for dates.

MT. DORA, NEW MEXICO

i - . .

J. C. BARR

RESTURANT $ CAFE
First door South of Dr. Slack's office

Meals 25c Short Orders

I That Clayton Flour
OUR HOME MADE FLOUR

Í The Clayton Mill is now rnning full time manufacturing
Í The "C. P." Highest Patent Hard Wheat Tlour.
Í The "Corona" High Patent Hard Wheat Flour.

The "Princess " Fancy Patent Hard Wheat Flour.
And while we are making tho prices low wo guarantee me

Quality Second to None Shipped to Clayton by Eastern Competitors.
Our guarantee is stamped on each and every sack so you

RUN NO RISK IN BUYING IT
Anl. ..n J 1 r "ll A Til MU.ij no yum ueiue xor viuywjn xiouT. iiiey are ail going

TO. HANDLE IT
Buy our Corn Meal, Graham, Mill run Bran, Fancy White Shorts, etc

Clayton Hilling Company
WJVWWAVW.VAV.WAV. WAWAVAVWAWAWAW

Inn Ney

We are now located in the

MISSON THEATER
BUILDING

and it will be a pleasure to
welcome our friends.

WpBrSONS MERCANTILE C(l
I I i WOMEN AKR INV1TKI) To MARK USK OF Will KI'.ST ROOM

Closed Saturday, Open Saturday Evening.

CLAYTON NEW MEX

1

Built on the proven Ford, Van-

adium Steel chassis, the Ford
Sedan adds comfort and

to durability, sim-

plicity and economy of opera-
tion and maintenance about
two cents a mile. A real fam-

ily car that fills all social de-

mands and appeals strongly to

women who drive

The Sedan is $740
Coupele 590
Runabout 390
Touring' Car 140
Town Car 640

F.O.B Detroit

ON SALE AT

Ford Motor Company
J. Hilen VVikoff Agent, Clayton, N. M"


